Health and Safety Committee Minutes
October 15, 2020
Zoom Meeting

In attendance:
Christopher Barrett, Nikolette Tabafunda, Wade Haddaway, Sara Contreras, Brett Konzek, Cara Farnell, Cindy Valerio, Forrest Tyree, Jennifer Mitchell, Sean Schmidt, Andreea Minea, Jessica Asplund, Megan Harper, Michelle Earthwright, Nathan Ketzner, Stanley Joshua

Absent:
Susan Wagshul- Golden, Aron Rigg, Denise Bender, Erica McKeown, Michelle Miller, Carina Tapia

Meeting called to order: 1:02 pm

September Minutes
Attendance edits
Approved

Accident / Incident Reports

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case #</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Supervisor Response</th>
<th>Committee Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2020-09-019 | Ran into the metal bike rack and injured foot. |                                         | Approved
|             |                                      |                                         | If situations happens again report will be revisited   |
| 2020-09-034 | Compactor lock broke off and injured face | Employee had no marks but a work order was filed to get lock fixed | Approved |
| 2020-09-048 | Back pain noticed after doing daily security check. |                                         | Approved |

U-Wide Meeting Report:
- UW Greek system is recuperating and will be out of quarantine soon.
- Bio Safety Month EH&S has presentations on COVID in celebration
- COVID Style research has doubled
- New COVID Response UW website. Allows you to data metrics
- Free COVID testing available

EH&S Update:
- No new updates

Round Table:
- Car accident on campus 10/15.

Indoor Air Quality/Indoor Environmental Quality:
- Guess Speaker Brett Konzek
- Common causes; mold, chemical odors, HVAC issues
- Have air sampling equipment when solving air quality issues.
- Contact uwt facilities for Tacoma campus air quality issues

Meeting adjourned 1:38pm

Respectfully submitted,
Nikki
Next Meeting: Thursday November 12, 2020
1-2pm